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DEATH OF REV. PETEB GARTWIUOHT.-
The Rev. Peter Cartwright, the well-
known Methodist minister for soventy
years past, died on Thursday, at his
home, near Pleasant Plaina, Sangnmou
Gonnty, Illinois, in the eighty-seventh
year of his ago. He was born September
1, 1785, in Amherst Gonnty, Virginia.His father was a revolutionary soldior,and after the war, removed with his
family to Lincoln. Gonnty, Kentucky. In
1734, he removed to the Groen River
oountry, in .Logan Gounty, ono milo
from tho Tennessee line. While a boy,in 1801, in his sixteenth year, he beganto exhort Binnera to repentance in tbÏH
wild and unsettled country, and WOB
called "The Kentucky Boy." In 1806,
he was ordained deacon by Bishop An¬
bury. In 1808, he was ordnined elder.
In 1812, he becamo a member of the
Tennessee Conforenco. In November,
1812, he was elected presiding elder, and
held the ofBco for many years. He spenteight yeare in tho old Western Confer¬
ence, eight years in the Kentucky Con¬
ference, and fifty-five years in the Illi¬
nois Conference.
In I860, tho Illinois Conforenco held

a jubilee in his honor, and shortly after
ho wan appointed Conferenco Mission¬
ary, in tho discharge of tho duties of
which he has since boon engaged, toge¬ther with the delivery of lectures in
various parts of the country. Ho was
married August 18, 1808, in Barron
County, Ky., and lived with his wife in
happiness aixty-four years. lu 1871, ho
had living seven children, fifty grand¬children, thirty-seven great-grand-chil¬dren and sevon great-great-grand-sous.He tilled a number of important trusts
during his connection with tho ministrywith ability. He was a man of indomi¬
table energy, and an earneet. worker iu
the Methodist Episcopal Church. He
received 10,000 persons into the
eh arch, baptized 8,000 children and
4,000 adults, preached 000 fune¬
ral and li,GOO other sermons. He
was opposed to any change in the
rules of the church; especially did he
oppose the lay delegation. Ho lived to
see the church grow from 75,000, when
he joined it, to 1,250,000, and the wild
country in which ho labored become
wealthy aud thickly settled. His styleof preaching was eccentric, but forcible;
as a man, he was a perfect gentleman,
ever polite, graceful and dignified. His
name has become imperishably connect¬
ed in the memories of many thousands
of tho members of tho Methodist Episco¬pal Church.

A DISH-WASUER BECOMES A MILLION¬
AIRE.-A few days ego, and there was a
dish-washer, named George Woodruff,
employed at the California Restaurant,
on Montgomery street-a dirty, greasy,grimy cuss, with scarcely a cent in his
pocket, or hope in the world-to-day he
is a millionaire, a six millionaire, in fact.
One day, while reading a morning pa¬
per, his attention was attracted to an ad¬
vertisement headed "personal," statingthat one of his nnmo would find it to his
advantage to address a certain party in
New York. The name was familiar to
him, and he concluded to answer the ad¬
vertisement. Ho did BO, giving his ad¬
dress, and in duo time received a letter
stating that his uncle had died in New
York, leaving property to the amount of
86,000,000, which the deceased had
willed to bim. He was astonished, and
oonld hardly believe that the news was
confirmed. Upon its confirmation he
cast off his greasy clothes, and, forsak¬
ing the snored precincts of the kitchen,ho donned a new raiment and departedfor his estate in New York, a richer if

. not a better man. There is a now dish¬
washer at the California now, and he is
waiting for a rich and forgotten uncle to
die and give him a lift. He reads the
"personal" with avidity every morning.[San Francisco Chronicle.
A strike of no leas than 40,000 cotton

hands is expected in tho Asbtou-uuder-
Lyno district, England, in consequenceof a demand for au increase of fifteen
per cent, in wages, which tho employersrefuse to graut. It is not improbablethat if tho strike occurs it will extend
through the entire cotton manufacturingregion. It is claimed fiat au advance
of wilges is a simple impossibility, as
manufacturera' pro ii rs havo boen reduced
so much by tho high price of tho raw
material and of coals, that some of thu
moro sagacious mon in tho tindo have
advocated u temporary cessation of pro¬duction, as a means of relief from the
present unprofitable and even losingcondition of the mut ket.

An exchango says that "since the
abolition of the gallows in Iowa, there
has not been a murder in that State."
Thia goon to show that some people kill
other people morely for the pleasure of
being bunged.

Citizens' Savings Bank of S. C.

ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS made in thisbanu on or before the 5th day of eacheah neinr month will hour interest for thatmonth as if dopoaitud on tho Int inst ant.
J. G. lt. SMITH,Oct 1 r> Assist au t Cashier.

Last Notice.
ALL persons indebted to tho lato firm of

CAUHOLL &. SPELLMAN will pjoaso call
at my Carriage Repository and settle thosame'with my Agent, Mr. M. J. CALNAN. On15th instant, all claims remaining unpaidwill bo placed in suit. Thia courau is india*
Sensible to close tho business of Carroll .V,
psllmun. JOÍIN AGNEW.
_Oot 1_

W. D. Bateman,
AGENT for P. A. ELLS ti OO.'S cele¬brated articles, will canvass this Countyand call on ovory family during tho next three
months. I}o ready to receive him.Supt 28

_
fi

Notice.
AMAN by tho name of MOSES, of theJowiah faith, having oirculatod thoro-
I ort of my death, I hereby uotify my friendsand customers, in tho ci.y and country, that"I «Jtill livo," and that tho OLD JUNK SHOPii in tull op -ration, as it has boen or the lattfive yoars, and that tho highest prices aroalways paid. C. HlULL.Sept 28 ti*

Special Notices.
bu Marriage.-Happy relief for YoungMon from tho effects ot Errors and Abuses in

early life. Manhood rostored. Impediments
to Marriago removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable romodios. Hooks
and circulars sent free, in sealed envolopcs.Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2
South Niutb streot, Philadelphia, Pa.
_Aug 12_3mo
Aatlima.-Any medicine which will alle-

viato the paroxysms of thiB dreadful diseaao
will be hailed with joy by thousands of suffer¬
ers. Tho certificates which accompany JONASWHITCOMB'S REMEDY aro from tho most relia-
bio eon rees, and attcat to ita wondeiful power,
evou iu tho moat severe cases. Joseph bur¬
nett & Co , proprietors, Borton.
Free Advertising -From family lo fami¬

ly, from city to city, from Stato to Statu, the
fama of Dru WALKER'S VEGETABLE VINEGAR
BiTTEns, as a specific for all derangements of
tho atom ich. how-flu and liver, is continuallyextending. Ita voluntary missionaries aro
innumorable, and public enthusiasm in ita
favor spreads faster than a prairie Uro.
Don't Slight Your Teeth.-Remember

that upon their labor, the health of Ibo sto¬
mach depeuda. Keep them perfect, aud in
ordor to do HO, manipulate thom with a brush
dipped in tho fragrant Sozodout, unco or twice
a dav.
Who Will Suffer!-It is now 21 yoarBsiuco Dr. Tohills' Vonitian Liniment waa putboforo tho public; warranting it to euro

Chronic Rheumatism, Headacho, Cuts, Burua,Bruises, Old Sores, Pains iu tho Limba, Back
and Chest, aud it has never failed. Sold byall Druggists. Depot, 10 Park Place, NowYork.
Vnr Dyspepsia, indigestion, dcprreei<*n of

spirits and general debility R) their varions
forma; also, aa a preventivo against Fever
and Ague, and other intermittent lovera, the
ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Caliaaya, made
by Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York, and uold
by all druggist*, ia tho best tonic, and RH a
tonic tor patienta recovering from fever or
other aickuesu, it baa no equal.Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder.
-Tho host articlo known lor eleansitig and
preserving tho teeth and gama. Sold hy all
Druggists. Frico 23 and GU couta per bottle.F. C. Wolla «t Co., New York,
Christoforo's Unir ir ye atanda unrivaledin the world. No lady or gentleman ot dis¬

crimination usea any other. It in tho moat
pcrfoct, reliable and effective nair Dye in theworld. Manufactory, (¡8 Maiden Lane, N. Y.
im nolie. Salve* recommended by Physi¬cians aa tho great Healing Compound. Price25 cents per box. Johti F. Honry, solo Pro

priotor. 8 College Place, New York.
Kistey's Bucha ia a reliable Diuretic andTonio for all derangements of tho urinaryand genital organs. Tho genuine, aa former¬

ly sold by Haviland, Harral &.? Risley andtheir branches, ia now prepared by H. W.Risley, tho originator and Propriotor; andthe trade supplied by his successors, MorganA Rialoy, New York.
Svapnia, or opium purified, tho most pcr-feot auodvne in the market, mado by processof Dr. I. M. Bigelow, Detroit Medical Collego,is always uniform in strength, which is rarelythe oase in other preparations of opium.Platt'» Astral Oil bas a world-wide repu¬tation as the surest and boat illuminating oil.Over 2 000,000 gallons have been sold lor the

past two years, from which no accidents of
any description have occurred. Send for cir¬
cular. Oil House ot Charlea Pratt, estab¬lished 1770. New York.
We Have Frequently . Heard mothers

say they would not bo without Mrs. Winslow's
S Kithing Syrup, from the lui th of the childuntil it baa finished with the teething siego,under any consideration whatever.
The Secret of Beauty-What is it? nolonger asked, for tho world ot fashion and allthe ladies know that ia produced hy using adelightful aud harmless toilet preparationknown as O. W. Laird's "Bloom of Youth."Ita beautifving effects aro truly wonderful.Depot. 5 Gold street. New York Oct 2 pt
2,500 YABDS REMNANTS

OE

BEST FEINTS,
AT

10 CENTS A YARD.

C

A full stock ci

LADIES' LEATHER BELTS,
NOW ALL THE STYL Ii.

_
C F. JACKSON.

For Sale,
ITY OF COLUMBIA COUPONS, rueeiva«'bio for tuxea.

ALSO,
TO RENT, TWO ROOMS above Mr. Ghi zo's
oro. Applv to
Sept 8 _0

"

EDWIN J. SCOTT A SON.
Valuable Real Estate for Bale.

fSlA'O largo and crtmmodicua WARM-!
M. HOUSES, on Gervais street, near thoGreenville and Columbia Railroad Depot,nowoccupied by Hlakeh ,fc Friday, and Wella ACaldwell. Lota ri trains thrungli tho t-qnarett» Lady «trent. Fur lunns. At: , upi Iv lo

ARTHUK .t BOONE, Law /tango,OrSr.niELsA I /.I LL, Uval Estala Agents.Sept 13 t
For Sale,

APLANTATION in Sumter County, known
as t ho i nd hi d Spring* Flaco, lt con¬

tains 7.">3 acres of hind, litteen miles Iroin
Sumter 0. H. and about thu «anio distance
Ironi dundoo. For particulars and terms,apply-.toMeasra BLAN DIN ti .v I'.ICM A lt I »SON,Attorneys at Law, Sumter 0. II. sept 1
A Valuable Tract of Land For Sale.

rpQE subscriber offers for nalo bia PLANTA-A 'PION, near Abbi ville Court House,partof it within tho cm poi ate limits ot the town.lt contains 350 acres of laúd, nevonty-five olwhich is good creek bottom. On il ia a com¬fortable Dwelling House, Oin Utilise-, und all
necessary out-buildings; RIHO, a Vineyard o'
Seuppernoiig Grapes of seven aerea* in fullbearing, willi a Stone House, Cedar, and allappliances for making wino, and a fine collec¬tion of Fruit Treoa. R. I-.. BOWIE,Sent 1 Abbeville C H.S. 0.

Lumber at Roducort Prices.
THE undersigned aro prepared to sawLUM: lt Flt nf any dimensions, up to twen¬ty-two inches wino, or thick, and forty-eightfoot long. Wo prefer to work at low pricesrather than do nothing at hieb figures. If
VOU Would navo mutiny, negotiate with us atLeesville, Charlotto, Columbia and AugustaRailroad. South Carolina.
July 17 wl3 BOOIE A MITCHELL.
A ytAa-^v Pavilion Hotel,WÍ«VB¿_*_ CHAR. K.XTON, S. C.H»*A^i3L 0 T- ALFOliU .V CO., ProQdâS^nilSS-prietors; R. HAMILTON, Stip't.

PALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
HATS, CAFS

AND

GENTS' FLRXISUlJiG GOODS ! ! !
W E aro receiving and will conlinuo lo rt-

ceivo through tho season tho beat

Ready-made Clothing
That cannot ho surpassed, if equaled, by anyCustom-made. Wo kavo tho very latest
fashions in Moltons, Diagonal*. Cheviot
beavers, Tricots, Blacu Dross Frock, black
Ooo Pants, French and American Dress
Vests, Cloth. Sills and Silk Velvet.
A siiendid lino of Men's, Youths' and Bo>s'UNDEU-CLOTHING,White nudFBiic> Shins,Cheviot and Negligee Half Hore, Under-wear,Cardigan Jacketa, Neck Wear, Suspenders,Silk und Linon Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Car¬

pets and Travoling Bags.
SILK HATS-FALL STYLE.

JB3~\Yc have marked our Gooda for not cash.
EÏNARD &
__Oe.t 1_ _

Special Notice.

J. A. HEXUllIX & BRO.
INVITE tho attention of their customers,and tho public generally, to their largound varied stock of

Groceries, Provisions,
Hardware, Wooden-ware, &c,

Which they offer for salo at, tho LOWESTPRICES for CASH on DELIVERY. Expert-
cueo demonstrates that the true interest of allconcerned is bkst secured by iv resolute andimpartial adherence to tho strictly ensh sys¬tem. Wo respectfully aunouiicc toour friendsand customers that, "from and after tho 1STOOTOSEU ensuing, all memorandum ac¬
counts will bo discontinued. Wo offer to all,without exception, tho important advantagesof a puroly cash business, ot which tho supo-rior quality and modorato prices of our goodawill bo found to ho tho best evidence. Goodsdoliverod at railroad depots and to city cus¬tomers at their residences, when desired,without charge. Hept 29 Imo*

Bonds for Sale.
THE Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad Company will sell $100,000 of itsFIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, bearing interestat tho rato of 7 per cont, per annum, at 80and accrued interest on 100-making the in¬vestor nearly 9 per cent, per annum, in addi-tiou to the discount. Apply to M. P. Pegram,Cashier First National Bank, Charlotte, C.Bouknight, Treasurer, or
Sopt 25 WM. JOHNSTON, President.

OAK FLANK
WANTED.

p^Q QQQ Fi'-£T of two-inch OAK

PLANE, nine feet six inches long.
Must bo WHITE or POST OAK, and freo

from sap.
Any parties who will guarantee to furnish

tho above, or a less amount, on short notice,
can lind a CASH purchaser by addressing

OAK PLANK,
Sept 27 fi_Box IM. Colombia. S. C.

To Rent.

MTO an approved tenant, 1 will rout tho"Walker House," situated on UpperBoundary street. Apply to
Sept20_lt. O'NEALE. JR.

For Rent.

MSTORE-ROOM, corner of Main andLuircl streets, now occupied by J. S.Chambers. Possession given immedi¬ately. Apply to ARTHUR A BOONE,Kept ht No '2 Law Hange.
For Rent.

MSTORE-ROOM, Exchange HouseHui ding. Main btrect,recently oe upivdbv F. Car.tare.lli. Applv to
ARTHUR Av BOONE, No.* 2 Law Lange.Sept ia

_

For Sale.
THE HOUSE and LO I', «rn PiclonsMf treet, belonging to thu Estate of Mr*.Zimmerman, dt-ccasi d.

neptS EDWIN J. SCOTT, Executor.-.- -

For Rent.
THAT Urge and oonimodion« STOREUfSt'I now occupied hy Mi ssrs. Port erA Moide."¿]Ui.l'oaseHsiuii given the 1st nt October.H'or terms, inquire of (J. DlltltCKS.Aug 21

New Goods! New lïoods'. 1
I offer to tho publicas lino a Stock olSH Goods for gentlemen's wenr ns cnn lo[lasoon in this market, untwisting nf E»g-lULiish, French and Ameritan CASSI-MESES. SCOTCH COODS, VESTING, AcTho DAVIS SHIHT alway» on hu nd My «tockof Embroidered Vest Tu. terns is quite a no¬velty. Ism also Agent for Wunuaiuukcr fibrown,tho hugest clothing hou-e in Am. rica,samples of whose goods may he seesi on mycounter.

I guarantee satisfaction in all cases, andsolicita shaioof publie patronageSupt 27 C. O. EiiEltHALDT.
Fall and Winter Stock.

_ HAVING recently return* d from NewTE2 Yolk, I am propared to exhibit one ol'thc{Minost nboicu and select. Stock of Gooda'Hi. ev er offered in thismurkei. lt embraces
Fine English, French and AmericanCasbimeres,
SOOTCn TWEEDS, Ac, an elegant lino ofVestings, and a Urge stock ot' tho celebratedStar shirt. My customers and Ibo publicgenerally aro invited to call and examine.Orders solicited and promptlv attended toSept 14 Imo J F. EISENMANN.

Seed Rye.
I CA BUSHELS PltlME HYE, for Seed.L*LJ* f For nalo for cash onlv.
_Sçjit8_ntn'H A GYLES.

Selhnp Out at and Below Cost
MY ontiro stock, consisting nf DIAMONTS,WATCHES, Chains, Jewelry, SilverWare, Plated Ware, Clocks.
Aug 10 ISAAC SULZUACI1EE.

Primary School.
- MUS. LEVY will resume tho exflj&b. erciscaof her SCHOOL for GirlaJl^Ktnd »ova (ander twelve) on"jjjfe^ t'Ur.SDAY, Oct-iber 1, at her rcei-

dcnco, Houth-oaat cornor of Lady_4H___and Bull streets. _8ept 27 5
OhaUworth Female Institute,

No. 188 Frank in street,
BALT1MOHË, AID.

^-ft. MISS A. E. HASSON, Principal,aSÊk MI'S. C. E. ENOELUUKOHT,1 flMffc(formt-rlynf Bello Haven Institute,.'olumbiâ, S. C.,j Vice-Principal.WJV Tliia Behool will re-opeii öEP-
TEMUKIt IC. Tbc building and

grounds aro spacious, location high andboaltby, course ut btudy extendive, and iu-alritcUon thorough.both tho Principal and Vice-Principal havehad muchcxperit'ticu in educating and train¬
ing tho young. Tho on tiru expense per an¬
num of a boarding pupil, including Englishtuition,ono other language and Vocal Music,(330. MUMÍC Languages »nd other extras
moderate. For circulara address tho Princi¬

pal. Aug 3D tin
Hams, S. C. Shoulders and Strips.Q /\tr\ir~\ LBS. Sugar-Cured SHOUL-f),Uv7U DEUS, llama, Broakfaal Ba¬

con and Smoked Tonguea, for «ale bySept 27 HOPE A GYLES.

"GOLDEN
BUG" is Ibo Cigar that, in spito nf compe¬tition, hau gained unparalleled reputa¬tion, i hu '-Italian Girl" ia alan proud of au

OPPORTUNSTE
To offer In Smokertt the "Premium SI ar'
Smoking Tobacco. A trial will convince yoithat it him its proper name. Thu at I etd ion oChewers i-called to a largo stock of ChewinjTobacco, ¡hat will be told to dealers al.short advance ol factory price.Orders solicited. S. J. PERRY.Sept 21

"FALL CA MP AI Gr NV
BULLETIN ND. 1.

GROCERIES are in full dun.and. TradT opens favorably. Our best endeavorhave h- etito cater to public taste, and evereffort »hall ho mad« to eupoly thc public a
luiresl postible prices, for cash.
Fresh supplies, consisting of:

COFFEE.
Mocha, Old Government Java, Green anRoasted l'unie Kio, Lag nay ra, Ac.

SUGA ItS.
Pulverized, Crushed, and at loweat rates.

SMOKED M K vi S.
Hams, Breakfast Stripa, Beef, Tonguea, Acof thu titieat qualitv.

"PISH.
Smoked Salmon. Pickled Salmon, MackercN. C. Múllela, Codüsb, Ac, Ac.Moreannn^_SYMMERS.

Enormous Denth-Hate in New Y or]
1 Ol Q DEATHS a week. 01 to 1.000 iX« olO habitants, double that of Luudn
Thia te.utul mortality ia troubling the pi¬olo. What shall bo dont? is tho qufstioPurify tho Blood and Ungulate thu Liv«
we ad"viso every ono, aa a «¡untan meaatii
never hu without, a box of UKINlTSlIBLOOD and LIVER PILLS. They Purify tblood and Regulate the Liver two thinabsolutely essential to health. GoHeinitsh's Temple of Health, and get a hof blood nuil Liver Pills Sept 8 1

IrüST RECEIVED
A(\(\ CASES CANNED GOODS,tfct f\J m bHJMJH CANDY,
50 boxes SOAP,
200 barrels FLOUR,
100 barrels Whiskey,
100 doz. ti Axes,
200 dozen Pocket Knives,
100 dozen pairs Trace Chains,
100 il- ison Door and Pad-Locke,
100 bundles Tie«,
100 bates Hagging.
For i»alo to-day, at New York \ ricca an '

c

ringo, having In en purebnsi tl mainly hen
the late inflated pi lc« i-.

LOEIOK & LOWRANCE.
Oitts nnd Corn.

1 AA/*! BUSHELS FKFD1XG OA'S,L.Wl/U TIM bushel- Whim foin,hale low for ensh HOPE ,V OY I )>

Notice.
N'Onci'iH hereby given that I, O. If. PlTI NI ILL, will no! be responsible ¡or
debts comracttd in the lian.e ol' the tiru
Hoy uv A- ¿'o., compohCtl of Hm. Henty Lo
and mys,-ll. un P*H the name nf the*tirmI bignell hy my-"!!': and lh:*.t ibo partners! hcrutnfotu existing lintier .thu timi nunnItOYCIi .V t.'i>, L\ HIV net, is berobvsolved. "

O ll PETTI NGILI
Col.rMIIIA, S. (' .Se; ti lober 4, 1S72
Sept '< lui

To the Lathes.
J VNF. 'i' Hie wor-t lorin* of diacnlnrat ioj \ * lb« skin, und - t piuipb-il and t rupI fm-ea. in ejtnxed by thu usu of C \ LOM i I.ULLI. MA'S. Meit'iiii'il medicines uro tI p ised to have a special net ion on Ibu liIbu theory id erroneous. If calomel is gtin ripcati '1 dosi M it p; oditci-H salivation,in ltns> condition the' liver i-» badly dunnt]¡Tho liver is moro torpid; tho skin innsl
aoine of I hu liver's won», in excreting nile
munt*, »nil will bu liable lo pimplos, blote
eruptions, tlaik spota, di ic durations, tn
clea, sore mun' ll, soi . throat, catarrh .I a:
lions, A.i. Tho only »orvice»ble liver in
cine is ll LIM I SM'S LIVEIt PILLS No
loniel. They regulate tho liver and purifyblood. Au:.'
National Grantre ot the Order ot'

trons of Husbandry.
(Esto Perpetua.)WASIIINIITON 1). C., September 10, 18"

Co'. J) Wyatt Aiken, General Deputy, OnNu. -.

WORTHY BROTHER: I have the In
to inform you that tho Masters.

Mnatera and Depution in South Carolina
heroin notified to convt no ut Columbia
WEDNESDAY, Oclober 0, at 2 o'clock it
afternoon, fur the puruoso ol' organizingState Orango of South Carolina. You
most roapoot fully rcqutmted to be presentCharter members ot tho Older, um
who have rncoivtul tho Point li Degree, cu
present. Yours, fraternal!*',
Oct 1 O. IT. KELLI

FALL OPENING
AT

IH.CSWaFFlBLRI
rjiUE large-t stock of READY-ilA.DE

CLOTHING at retail lu thc State.

Everything in the way of

HATS,
Rome «mr own etyles.
A m w feature is thc Dagucrrean Gallery

formerly occupied hy Messrs. Wenrn Jo His.
fitted up for our Custom Trade, and Glied
with tho choicest

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASHMERES AND VESTINGS,
Which we arc making to order, under a gua¬
rantee to please.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD._Sept10
_

LeRoy F. Youmans, Attorney at Law"
COLUMBIA, 8. c.

OFFICE Law Rango, Bauakett'g building,up stairs.
Youmans & Sheppard,

Attorneys at Law, Edgejiela, S. C.
LKR. F. YOUMANS: JNO C. SHEPARD.
_AUK 27_ Gmo

New Books ! New Books !
THE VICAR'S DAUGHTER. Bv GeorgoMcDonald. $1 00.
Tho Doctor's Daughter. By Sophie May,$1 50.
"At tho Hack of tho North Wind." Bv Geo.McDonald. $2
Fitz Hugh St. Clair, tho South Carolina Re¬bel Hoy. By Mrs. Sallie F. Cbapin. $1.50.Lord Kilgobbiu By Charles Lever. $1.Tho Golden Lion of Oramperc. By Antho¬

ny Trolloppe. 75c."Ethel Mildmay's Follies. 75c
"Ombra." By MrB. Oliphant. 75c.And other late publications, just receivedand tórsalo at publishers prices, ut

lt. L. BRYAN'SAug 30 Bookstore.
A CHANCE FOB ALL!

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,
AT

W. E. LOVE & CO.'S !

j"TN anticipation of removing iu September
to our large and commodious NEW STOKE,
in the Wheeler Building, corner of Main and
Plain streets, wo will close ont our present
stock at unprecedented LOW PRICES.
Bargains in all classes of Goods

W. 1). LOVE .V. CO.W. D. LOVE, )
li. K MOCUKKUT I July U

The Doctors Recommend Seegers'tteer
IN jnuterein-c to London Porterand Scotch

VI... WhvVThey know it is unadnhorate«!
Initial and Monogram Press.

E. R. STOKES
IS now prepared, with a Press and apprr*tninincnlM. to iiiminlactnr« INITIAL PA¬
PEL and F.XVUI OPES to order, embossed
and in cnlors, of all sizes end qualin .

ALSO,
Keeps constantly in store a full stock olFancy and staple* STA 1« »NF.ltY, BLANKHOOKS, Fancy Articles and all goods pertain-ion io a ll rsi class Stationer) Hou»o.Anril 20

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬

ops and other Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol 1. $5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards, tl 50.
Hannah, a new Novel, bv Miss Muloch. 50o.Ja» 14 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

Rust-Proot Seed Oats.
HUSHELS, for Sred. For sale hySept H HOPE jr OVLF S.

North Carolina Hay.PT jr SALES good N. C. n AY, for sale ow/ .> hy HOPE &. GYLES.

100

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OF COLUMB IA, 8. C,

Present Capital, $150,000.
AUTHORI7.RD CAPITAL., «50O.OOO.

CERTIFICATES OF DKPOSIT bearing in¬
terest al Ibu rat« of neveu (7) pur cent.

per annum, will bu issued.
NOTES, BÜls nt Exchange and other ovi-

donoea of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collat crain:

Stocka, Honda, Gold. Silver bought and aold.
Dratta on all thu prominent cities in the

United StatcB bought and Bold.
Directors-J. Eli Gregg. John B. Palmor, F.

W. Me Man ter, H. D. Hem., of ll. D. Benn A
Son; G. W. boardon, ot Copeland A Dearden;B. L. Bryan, oí Bryan A Mc'arter: W. G.
Swafiiold, of lt. A W. C. Swaflield; John C.
Soogera, W. B. Stanley.

OFFICEUS.
Prc8ident-John H. Palmer-
Cashier-A. G. Brouizer.
Assistant Caahier-O. N. G. Butt.
Sept 23_

OFFICIAL

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,EXECUTIVE DEPAUTMENT.
IN purauanco ot an Act of tho Genera

Assembly, approved March 1,1870. enti¬
tled "An Act providing for tho general elec¬
tion and thc manner of conducting the samo,"amended by un Act approved Match 12,1872,
an ch. ction will bo heh) in tho several Coun¬ties of this Stato on tho TH1BD WEDNES¬
DAY, being thc ICU) day, of October, for tho
following State, Legislative. County and
Congressional officers, lo -.. -J for tho next
two and four years, aa pr. \. .-d by tho State
ConBtitution and Acts o! Congress cf tbsUnited States, to wit: Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, Attorney-Coneral, Secretary of
Stato, Stato Treai-uVcr, Comptroller-General,Superintendent id Education, Adjutant and
Inspector-General, members of tho Goneral
Assembly, Solicitors ni tho several Judicial
Circuits, and for tho various County offices,together with ono member of Congres i to
represent tho State at large, aud ltepreaenta-tivca in tho respectivo Congressional Dis¬
tricts.
At tho said election, tho following amend¬

ments to thc Stato Constitution will be sub¬
mitted to the voters for ratification or rejec¬tion, to wit:

1st. Amendment relating to chango oftimo ot holding general elections.
Strike ont all or that portion of Section llof Article If, following tho words "eighteenhundred und seventy," occurring in thefourth and fifth linea, and iusert the follow¬ing : "And forever thereafter, on tho firstTuesday following the first Monday in No¬

vember, in every second year, in such mannerand nt snell places as the Legislature mayprovide." Tho manner of voting on this
amendment shall be as follows: Thoee in favor
of tho amendment shall deposit a ballot withthe following words written or printed thereon:"Constitutional Ameni ment- Yes." Those op¬posed to said amendment shall cast a ballotwith tho following worda written or printedthereon: "Constitutional Amendment-2Vo."2d. Amendment relating to the further in¬
crease of tho oublie debt of the Stato, as fol¬lows: Article XVI-"To the end that tho pub¬lic debt of Knuth Carolina may not hereafterbo increased without the due considerationand tres consent of the people of the State,tho General Assembly ia hoi oby forbidden to
create any further debt or obligation, eitherhy tho loaii of the ct edit of the State, by gua¬rantee, endorsement or otherwise, except tortho ordinary and current business ot the
State, without first submitting tho question
as to the- creation of any such new debt, gua¬rantee, endorsement or loan of the credit, to
tho peo]) e ol' this State, at a gi neral ele-cth n:and uulei-s two-thirds ot the qualified voters
of thia State voting on the question "hall hein favor nf a further debt, guarantee, en¬dorsement or loan ef thia credit, none sha.'lbo created or nindo."
Thc manner of voting on thia ame-nc*mciit

shall be aa follona:
Those in favor ot the amendment shall de¬

posit a ballot with thofnllowii g worda written
or printed thereon: "Constituíional Amend-
ment, Arti-le -VIV-IVs."
Those opposed to the amendment shall cast

a ballot, with the following worda wiitten or
printed thereon: "Constitutional Amendment,Artirlv X \'J-No "

Al! bar-rnomaand driuking saloons shall beclosed on thc day of election and ail) personwho shall sell any intoxicating dunks on theday ot i lection, «hall be guilty of a misde¬
meanor, at-d. on conviction thereof, ehall bo
tined in a sum not less than ono ti und red dol¬
lars, or be imprisoned for a period not lessthan one. mont h. nor more than six months.

I ho Commissioners and Manager* ef Elec¬
tion, and each nt them, are hereby required,With stiiet regard to the proMt-lon? ot tho
Constitution und laws ot the State, touchingtheir duty in such case, to calico such elec¬
tion.- to lie hel.l m ttiHir r*"-pcctivc Counties
on the day r.fon said, and tn take all neces¬
sary sti pa (or tho holding nf such elections,! ami for the ascertaining sud determining the
persons whoahall have t een duly elected thai e-
nt, according tn lb« rules, j nmiplta and pto«visions prescribed by the Act and ameudtutut
i hereto, aforesaid.
lu testimony whereof, I have her. unto set

my h ind and caused the Great Seal of
the State to bo affixed, at Columbia,[i.. ».] the 10th day of Septi ruber, A. D. 1872,and tu the nineth-seventh > ear ot tho
Independence of the United statea e.f
America. ROBERT E. SCOTT*,

Governor.F. L. CAIUIO/. i, Secretary of S.ate.
Sept IS

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
«-o WE claim lo have one of the finestvS\ stocks Of WATCHES, ol all btu Eng-o*'».i7>';: >h. Swiss ami American makers. With
Diamonds and other line Jewelry, onr stock
is large, and we are going to «oil tho Goods.
REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in ul

bru nein s, hy the beat of workmen.
WM. OLAZE.

Nov 19 Formerly Glaze A' Radcliffe.

Selling Out Below Cost.
&KNI-S WALKING CANES, at all prices;from 50 cento npwarda.

ISA AC SULZHACHER.
Swine.

CITY CLEP.K'8 OFFICE.COMMUA, S. C., Sept. 25.1872.
AFTER tho 1st day ->f October, the Ordi¬

nation regarding SWINE running at largoin the st reeta will bo enforced.
Sopt20_C BARNUM. CHv Clerk.
A whole family cured of billousroi-B with

ono box nf Hi initshV Blood and Liver Pills.This is cheap practice. How is it? Why, thopilla arc good.


